
 

 Patriots Homework  

Week of 1/20 - 1/24 
 

Platform resources should be used to assist with homework tasks unless otherwise noted. 

 7th Grade  8th Grade 

Math  
 

 

7th Math -  Equation/ Inequality 

Practice will be passed out by your 

teacher. Please utilize your platform 

resources if you need help. 

8th Math/7th PAP - Proportionality 

Homework will be passed out by your 

teacher. Please utilize your platform 

resources if you need help. 

 

Algebra - Algebra Homework Due 1/24 

will be passed out by your teacher. 

Please utilize your platform resources 

if you need help.   

Social Studies 

 

  

Create a bumper sticker to put on 

a wagon that is going to be used 

to move people to Texas in the 

year 1846.   

A bumper sticker is a sticker on the 

back of someone’s car. It usually has 

a short sentence that shows a 

person’s opinion. Often, it is funny. 

(Use your imagination that you are 

putting a sticker on a wagon.) 

 

Draw the bumper sticker on a plain 

sheet of paper or notebook paper. 

The sticker should have an 

illustration and a sentence or slogan 

that makes sense with when and 

where the wagon is going. Color it, 

and neatness counts. Be creative and 

original, but also school appropriate. 

Ask your history teacher if you have 

questions. 

 

 

 

 

 

Create a bumper sticker to put on a 

wagon that is going to be used to 

move people to California in the year 

1849.   

A bumper sticker is a sticker on the 

back of someone’s car. It usually has a 

short sentence that shows a person’s 

opinion. Often, it is funny. (Use your 

imagination that you are putting a 

sticker on a wagon.) 

 

Draw the bumper sticker on a plain 

sheet of paper or notebook paper. The 

sticker should have an illustration and 
a sentence or slogan that makes sense 

with when and where the wagon is 

going. Color it, and neatness counts. Be 

creative and original, but also school 

appropriate. Ask your history teacher 

if you have questions. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bAdrNmFTLBdVuVKM9XidlExFO6NnyWxfQ_VQNMYYLH8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bAdrNmFTLBdVuVKM9XidlExFO6NnyWxfQ_VQNMYYLH8/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1h3Tjbg8Wteil_yu7roqLdlPPQXNwHLnz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1h3Tjbg8Wteil_yu7roqLdlPPQXNwHLnz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15iHSMu6fvr-F823-hdifzKJ9Q6k8ddFGo5DuGbHXDMY/edit


 

 

 

 

 7th Grade  8th Grade 

Science 

 

 

 

Natural Selection 

Teachers will provide paper copies in 

class for this homework assignment.  

 

Directions:  

Part 1 - Read the Natural Selection 

reading passage and answer the 

questions.  

Part 2 - Watch the BrainPOP video 

on Natural Selection and Charles 

Darwin. Answer the questions.   

8.7A Seasons & Day/Night Part 2 

Teachers will provide paper copies in 

class for this homework assignment. 

 

Directions:  

Complete the questions over the 

following Learning Targets.  

 

Learning Target:  Use a model to explain 
how the tilt of Earth on its axis causes 
seasons to predict what would happen if 
Earth’s tilt was less/more. 

Learning Target:  Use a model to explain 
how Earth’s rotation on its axis causes 
day/night and make a prediction as to what 
would happen if the earth rotated 
faster/slower. 

ELAR 

 

 

 

 

AAAWWUBIS Homework 

 

This week students will practice 

combining sentences into complex 

sentences using an AAAWWUBIS. 

 

Students received a hard copy, but 

here are links in case you’d like to 

print a copy. 

 

AAAWUBIS Homework page 1 

 

AAAWUBIS Homework page 2 

Connotation vs. Denotation 
 

Read this Powerpoint: 
https://tinyurl.com/uhp7dzw  

and fill in your Notetaker.  
A hardcopy was given of the notetaker, 
but here is a copy if you’d like to print. 

 
Notetaker 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/1PDF-jW9i-Q3JQfkY5Mz3Dl-1rOKutADj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/17t7xRefTdt_4AzKEBMMrl_72go0JOAv3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s1B3ozp34FDgOV6V02bHdXznXA4IjwKx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R5OHc2a8AMqJwULA_R2M2A_Z9IKFDiJ5/view?usp=sharing
https://tinyurl.com/uhp7dzw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S4k6331FiTpoZWPIBB0uRKhxB5cu4Ckd/view?usp=sharing

